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Neuronal loss in Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis ease (CJD)

is due to apoptosis and autophagy, how ever the apo -

ptotic cell death may be re lated to the in flu ence of cyto -

kines. The role of com ple ment sys tem in in duc tion of this 

pro cess was re cently pos tu lated. In our study we ex am -

ined the immuno reactivity for “early ac ti va tion” com -

ple ment fac tors C1q and C3b in the brains of the

pa tients with CJD. We showed the pos i tive immuno -

reactivity for C1q and C3b in neu rons mainly in ar eas of

spongiform change, in Purkinje cells, mo lec u lar layer

and gran u lar layer of cer e bel lum, and in prion pro tein

pos i tive plaques. The ev i dent pos i tive re ac tiv ity of two

com ple ment fac tors may sug gest the role of com ple ment

sys tem in neurodegeneration in CJD. 

In tro duc tion

Creutzfeldt-Jakob dis ease (CJD) is a pro gres sive neuro -

degenerative dis ease clas si fied among prion dis eases, or trans -

mis si ble spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs).

Like other hu man prion dis eases CJD is char ac ter ized

neuropathologically by spongiform change, neuronal loss,

gliosis and ac cu mu la tion of patho log i cal isoform of prion pro -

tein PrPsc [1].

Neuronal loss is caused by apoptosis. How ever, apo -

ptotic cell death may be trig gered by cytokines re leased

from astrocytes and microglia [5, 10, 13].

The role of com ple ment ac ti va tion in neurodege ne -

rative dis or ders has been shown by some in ves ti ga tors, and

its role in prion dis or ders was re cently pos tu lated [8].

The com ple ment sys tem con sists of some 30 fluid-

phase and cell mem brane pro teins re spon si ble not only for 

the rec og ni tion of di verse patho gens, but also for kill ing

mi cro bial agents like bac te ria, vi ruses or par a sites, while

pre serv ing nor mal host cells [2].

The cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS) is sep a rated from

the blood by the blood-brain bar rier (BBB), so the pas sage

of large mol e cules and immunocompetent cells from plasma 

to brain is re stricted [11]. 

The CNS may par tic i pate in the in flam ma tory re sponse

by an in trin sic pro duc tion of cytokines. Some chronic neu ro -

log i cal dis or ders were re cently re clas si fied as “neuro infla -

mmations” – that are CNS spe cific, in flam ma tion-like glial

re sponses, which may en gen der neurodegenerative events in -

clud ing plaque for ma tion, dystrophic neurite growth, or

hyper phosphorylation of MAP-tau [13].

Rapid ad vances in neurobiology led to a rec og ni tion

that glia may re spond to tis sue in sult with a com plex ar ray of 

pro-in flam ma tory cytokines. Microglia are now rec og nized

as the prime com po nents of this in trin sic brain im mune sys -

tem [13].

Fur ther more, microglia, neu rons and oligodendro cy -

tes may pro duce com ple ment fac tors [3, 6].

Pri mary cul tures or dif fer ent cell lines of hu man or i -

gin were used to show that glial cells and neu rons in vi tro

were ca pa ble of pro duc ing al most all com ple ment pro -

teins, par tic u larly fol low ing the stim u la tion with cyto -

kines [3]. 

Fur ther more, com ple ment may play same role in

TSEs. Mice de fi cient in C3, C1q and Bf/C2 were par tially

or fully pro tected against scra pie upon intraperitoneal ex -

po sure [7].

The aim of our study was to in ves ti gate immuno -

reactivity of CNS cells for com ple ment fac tors C1q and C3b 

in brains of pa tients died of CJD. 

Ma te rial and Meth ods

The sam ples of brain and cer e bel lum were ob tained

from CJD brain au top sies. The fi nal di ag no sis was es tab -
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lished based on the pres ence of neuropathological find ings

and PrPsc immunoreactivity [1]. The tis sue sam ples were

taken from tem po ral and fron tal lobes of the brain and from

vermis of the cer e bel lum.

Tis sue ma te rial was fixed with 9% buf fered for ma lin

and washed in for mic acid, than rou tinely pro cessed to par -

af fin and stained with HE. Rou tine neuropathological ex am -

i na tion was per formed and typ i cal changes for CJD were

pres ent.

Ad di tion ally, the typ i cal plaques were found by PrP

immunohistochemistry with anti-PrP an ti bod ies ob tained

from Chemicon fol low ing the pro ce dure pro posed by the

pro ducer.

To vi su al ize the ac tiv ity of com ple ment fac tors C1q

and C3b the ap pro pri ate an ti bod ies from DAKOCytomation 

were used. 

The brain tis sue sam ples from healthy in di vid u als died 

of other than neu ro log i cal rea sons were used as con trols.

Re sults 

We found the pos i tive re ac tion of C1q in neu rons of mo -

lec u lar and gran u lar layer of the cer e bel lum. Pos i tive re ac tion

was ev i dent and very strong in Purkinje cells. PrP-pos i tive

plaques showed high pos i tive re ac tiv ity. Both astro glia and

microglia were also pos i tive for C1q.

Sev eral neu rons were strongly pos i tive in the ar eas of

spongiform change.

C3b immunoreactivity was found in plaques, neu rons

of gran u lar and mo lec u lar layer, and Purkinje cells of the

cer e bel lum, and in neu rons of the brain cor tex. Astrocytic

re ac tiv ity was strong.

Con trolled brains showed no com ple ment immuno -

reactivity.

Dis cus sion

In creased fo cal biosynthesis of com ple ment and un -

con trolled com ple ment ac ti va tion in the CNS are con trib ut -

ing fac tors in pa thol ogy of de gen er a tive dis or ders lead ing to 

neuronal loss and fo cal inflammation [11].

Com ple ment may be ac ti vated by two dis tinct path -

ways, on the clas si cal or the al ter na tive path way. In ter ac tion 

of C1q with an ti body-an ti gen com plexes or in ter ac tion of

C1q with non-im mune mol e cules (like se rum am y loid P)

may ac ti vate a classic pathway [4].

Ini ti a tion of the al ter na tive path way does not de pend

on the pres ence of im mune com plexes and leads to a de po si -

tion of C3 frag ments: C3b and C3b on the tar get cells [12].

The brain cells may ex press com ple ment and reg u la -

tory pro teins of the com ple ment cas cade par tic u larly in re -

sponse to an in fec tious chal lenge [3, 14].

En dog e nous source of cytokines raises the pos si bil ity

of com ple ment ac ti va tion and com ple ment-me di ated neuro -

toxicity in the brain with out BBB break down. The bal ance

be tween re sis tance to com ple ment and sus cep ti bil ity is de -

pend ent on com ple ment in hib i tors. Most nu cle ated cells can 

ex press var i ous in hib i tors to con trol com ple ment activation

on their membranes [11].

Hu man astrocytes and microglia from pri mary cul -

tures and cell lines ex press ing mem brane and sol u ble in hib i -

tors are well pro tected against com ple ment kill ing [11].

These cells can not ac ti vate spon ta ne ously the complement

system.

The neu rons how ever are ex tremely sus cep ti ble to at -

tack and sub se quent kill ing by ho mol o gous com ple ment

[11]. C1q binds spe cif i cally to the mem brane of neu rons and 

leads to the ac ti va tion of the com ple ment in an an ti body in -

de pend ent man ner. Neu rons and neuroblastoma cell lines
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Fig. 1. C3b-pos i tive neu rons in area of ev i dent spongiosis, anti-C3b an ti -

body DakoCytomation, Magn. 400×.

Fig. 2. Purkinje cells, C1q-pos i tive, anti-C1q an ti body DakoCytomation.

Magn. 400×. 



are very sus cep ti ble to com ple ment me di ated lysis show ing

low level of complement inhibitors [12].

In our study, we showed the pres ence of C1q-pos i tive

re ac tion in neu rons of gray mat ter and in Purkinje cells in

the cer e bel lum. Microglia also showed immunoreactivity

lo cal ized in the gran u lar and mo lec u lar cell lay ers of the

cerebellum.

C3b com ple ment fac tor was found mainly in neu rons

of gray mat ter, but was ob served in microglia and in some

astrocytes too. 

Neu rons pre sented very strong pos i tive sig nal in ar eas

of ev i dent spongiform change. Positivity for C3b was very

strong also in the gran u lar cell layer and less ev i dent, but

still pres ent, in the mo lec u lar cell layer of the cer e bel lum.

Purkinje cells were often positive. 

Con trol brains showed no com ple ment immuno reac -

tivity what stays in agree ment with Kovacs et al. ob ser va -

tions [8].

The ev i dent positivity of neu rons for two com ple ment

early ac ti va tion fac tors may sug gest that neuronal loss, at

least in part, may be due to com ple ment sys tem ac ti va tion. 

De ple tion of com po nent C3 or ge netic de fi ciency of

C1q de lays on set of scra pie [9], but this ob ser va tion may be

ex plained by the ab sence of com ple ment fac tors on the

follicular den dritic cells within ger mi nal cen ters in lym -

phoid tissue.

In fec tious agents are trapped and re tained on the sur -

face of FDCs through the in ter ac tions be tween com ple ment

and cel lu lar com ple ment re cep tors. De ple tion or ge netic de -

fi ciency of C1q and C3 de lays the on set of scra pie fol low ing 

the pe riph eral infection [9]. 

Our find ings may sug gest that C1q and C3b play role

also in de gen er a tive pro cesses within the CNS and showed

the way for fu ture in ves ti ga tions.

The fi nal re sult of com ple ment ac ti va tion is for ma tion

of the pore in the cell mem brane called mem brane at tack

com plex (C5b-9). The ini tial stud ies on our ma te rial showed 

also strong immunoreactivity for this fac tor how ever the

fol low ing stud ies are mandatory.
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